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OXICAN ROADS A Hied Gains TRIAL OF TILLRY

TO BE RETURNED Against Reds DANGEROUS HERE

Directors to Meet to Elect

New Stockholders,

'SAN ANTONIO, Tm, Oct. 31 --
Merger of the railway system of the
Republic of Mexico which m ef-

fected in 1908 under the adminiitra-llo- a

of thi Uti Fresidrnt Porfirio
Dlaa, l to b diiiolved and the vi-
rions railway properties re to revert
to their former private owners. This
announcement appears in El Unive-
rsal a Mexico City newspaper

here today which states that
nn November 19. a meeting of the
MockhoMers of the various railway
lines will be held in the city of Mrt-ii- o

and a board of directors elected.
When the railway lines of Mexico

were operated by private owners and
officials, most of the officials, con-
ductors, engineers, firemen, brakemen
and trainmen were Americans, and
many of these remained with the
lines up to 1914 when they were
forced to (jive war to Mexican crews
Tf the line ro bark to their original
owner?, however, it is believed that
many Ame ri' .in tailro.i l men will be
recalled M Mrti.--

French Are
Dismayed by

Dry Measure
Sgrpluy Stores of Cham-

pagne Spoiling In Huge

; Wine Cellars.

PARIS, Oct. 31. French champiime
Healers who were preparitiR to un-

load in the United States the surplus
locks of champagne they had in-

tended to export in 1914 have been
thrown into consternation by the over-

riding of President Wilson's veto of
the war-tim- e prohibition enforcement

rt.
These surplus stocks, which were

stored in the great wine cellars of
Ifheims during the war, are spoiling
rtow and unfit for the Trench market.
Sweetened champagne keeps, hut the
dry chatnpatjr.r i"ei not. Thousands
of barrels of 'he latter art now prac-

tically a dead 1ns, a the dealers are
barred from shipping it to .America
while war-tim- prohibition exists.

Despite the closing of the American
market, champagne is bringing the
highest price on record. A bottle of

art inferior brand now costs fJ o r $4

retail and the better brands bring $
8 or flO in restaurants where the

pre-w- ar prire was only
It is in lisht wines that American

prohibition has hurt the French tt

r ade the most T he vintage
thi( year is the best since 1911, the

of the grape crop in-

dicating a glut in tl ie market.

"Government Control Must Cease."
LONDON. Oct. .11 "(jineriimrnt

control must cease i export trade i

to flourih," s.i id Sir Auckland
Cieddes, minister of national service
apeaking in parliament yestenlav
"but under present i ndil ions, with
people starving fT coal, for instance,
it is necessary to r'l.iitt control for
some mmiihs.

The "Raver Cross" is the signature
bf the true "Haver Tablets of
pirin." The name "Haver" is only
On genuine Aspirin prescribed by
physicians for over eighteen years.

In every handy "Haver" package
re proper directions fnr Pain, Colds,
leadarhes, Toothache. Fararhe, Neu

floor priiel.

fa,.

Exaggerated
Bourse Maneuver to Unload

Russian Rubles, Berlin

Whispers.

BERLW. Oct 31. That tha recent
reports of tha fall of Petrograd and
the victories of General Yudenitch
over the bolshevikl were large! a

maneuver to facilitate the unloading
of Russiian roubles on the unsupeet-in- g

public was the assertion made
last night in a quarter known to he
in clo'e touch with the

movement.
It ujs regretfully admitted that

Crucial Yudenilch's succrrs ha I

been greatly exaggerated. The local
Russian anti paper

todav that Yudenitch had suf-

fered a series of severe reverses and
had been compelled to fill back and
give up a number of places he had
captured

It is also alleged here that confi-

dential information has been received
to tiie ef'ect lli.it the I'remh war-
ships nft Krniisiadt did not paiticipate
in the bombardment or attempt to land
anv troops because of the uncertain
attitude of tl it crtwi, thf offufri fear
tnff a trprtition of the OdcMt mutiny.

STEEL STRIKE OVER

IN CHICAGO FIELD

CHICAGO, Oct Jl.-Pa- trlck A.
Newton, general superintendent of
tha Illinois steel mills in South Chi-
cago announced today the steel
strike' in tha Chicago district was
virtually over.

"The strike is over so far as our
own plant is concerned," he said
"We have 5,0n0 nien hack at work"

About 10 percent of the old
will not he taken back, it w.ts

said, because of their attitude in the
strike. All were foreigners.

Dedication Rosehill Mausoleum,
Sunday, November 2, 4 p. m. Conic
out. (Adv.)

PEACE COUNCIL RING

TIPPED OFF, REPORT

PARIS, Oct. 31. Authoritative
opinion In peace circles last night
was that the inner diplomatic ring
of the peace conference has been
"tirped off" by Washington to pre-
pare for ratification of tha peace
treaty by the United States senate
No official confirmation of this
could be obtained, but the lengthy
conversation yesterday between Sir
Fric Drunimorig, secretary of the
league of nations, and Frank Polk,
chief of the American peace pleni-
potentiaries, is said to have had di-

rect bearing upon the details of
American participation In the first
council of the lea vue.

Brace Up.
Stomach trouble often mikes one

despondent. It hits a nun where he
lives, s.ips his strength and energy
oid makes him feel like giving up.
tine him a few doses of C'bamber-herl.iin'- s

Tablets to improve his
ami bnsen up his bowels and

in inovt rises recovery is prompt and
he is so.m teelmg veil and tunpv

(Adv.1

NAME "BAYER" ON
GENUINE ASPIRIN

Take tablets only as told in each "Bayer" package.

A Mi3lancct

ralgia. Rheumatism, Lumbago, Scia-

tica, Neuritis.
Tin boxes of 12 tablets cost only a

few cents. Pruggists also sell larger
"Bayer" packages. Aspirin is the
trade mark of Haver Manufacture of
Monoacetiracidester of Salicylic arid.

(Adv)

VF. SELL AND RECOMMEND ONLY THE GENUINE

BAYER ASI IRIK TABLETS
ROACH & VEAZEY DRUG CO.

Phone PHX-3- 1 f

TRADE UPSTAIRS - SAVE MONEY

New Style Suits and Overcoat".
For Men and Young Men

These .clothes fit right, the fabrics are serviceable, the sislrj ire
alaolntely correct. The colors are right, and the prices much lr5S than

& UPSTAIRS -- T,r w'1'""'' stwf

ij GOOD I A CLOTHES
I U NTER M ift f0LS0 N

p K laHoma uy CITY

Police Don't Want Alleged

Slayer Brought to City.

f i rii the f r t that it is

"flirting with trouble." to try C. L.

Tillry, negro charged with the mur-

der of J. M. Williams, street car
conductor, In Oklahoma City, the e

witl do alj in their power to

prevent the final trial from being
held here, it was said this morning

Another attempt to find the negro
will und'iuhlcdlv be m.vfe when he is
brought back lor the :nal trial, po-

lice detectives said t'.os uturning. for
the reniatk of mciiibeis of the ni..i of
yesterday morning vs.is "hc'II have
another chance at him "

The matter is in the ban Is of Rob-

ert Purns. county attorney, and it is

understood that he, too, is in favor
of keening Tillry away from Okla-

homa City.

Power Plant Burns Down.
KI1.I.F.F.N. Texas, Oct Jl.-- The

city light and power company's plant
it is thought to have started from a

was totally des'royed bv tue here
late sestadav atteino.m. The prop-

erty !ss was estimated at JJC")
and ssas partis- covered by inMir.im e

The i.iuse of the fire is unknown hut
short , irru t in the dvnamo.

FOR Si MIS
Zemo, the Clean, Antiseptic

Liquid, Just What You
Need, la Not Greasy

Dob worry about eczema or othea

akin trouble You can hava a clear,
healthy akin by using Zemo ob-

tained at any drug store for 35c, or
extra large bottle at $100.

Zemo generally remove pimples,
blackheads, blotches, eczema and ring-

worm and make the-- 6kin clear and
healthy. Zemo is a clean, penetrating
antiseptic liquid, neither sticky nor
greasy and stains nothing. It Ls easily
applied and coats a mere trifle for each
application. It is always dependable.

TbaE. W. Rom Co. Cleveland U

BARTELDES FOR FLOWERS

Carnations, $1.50 and
$2.00 per dozen.

Roes, $3.00 to $rtX)
per dozen.

Chrysanthemums,
$7 and $IU per doren.

Dahlias, $1.50 to J2.00
per doren.

Violets, 3."c per bunch.

Tlione or mail us your
order

Barteldes Seed Co.
V. Main

lT.ones :

Walnut 7i.ii.-70.1-

I.. D. 51

KOHLER-CAMPBE-
LL

The Home Piano of

AMERICA

wnpim
- par., ".aoE.

'fl'-li- i I

Hand Played Music

Affords the Highesl

Form of Enjoyment

The Kohlrr 4 Campbell I'iano
is unsurpassed in tone, materu'
construction, design and finish

It will render the highest degree

of service with the fullest assur-

ance of satisfaction.

We are very fortunate in having

on hand at this time a complete

line of the new styles ranging
in prices of

$375, $400

425 and W

TERMS

If You Dnire

ARMSTRONG'S
111 W. MAIN

3'
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FRENCH RED GUARD

IS FORMED IN PARIS

TAKIS, Oct. .11 Ostensibly for
the purpose of protecting meetings of

Parisian extremists from being
broken up by opponents of the radi-

cal movement, a "red guard" is bein
lormed here. An organisation meet
mg. Iiehl lat night, was followed u;.

todav bv definite slens toward bring

Kodak Prints 3c
m ll im to tHUH: Print. IMiV
Ic. Poal ard aliaa, tr. Roll film.

Me. Film raeka, lis. A saw
brilliant flnlth.

tiiic cr.n pniirANT,
It Tl. MrKlnlay, oklahoiu lllj, Otto.

TAKE
YOUR

EYES TO
McVEYS
The Leading

OPTOMETRISTS

and
Opticians

139 W. Main

a. . av

Baum

Building

ing; tha "guard" Into being
speed and thnroughnesi.

Public opinion in Paris and
throughout France Is greatly aroused
by this development, since many see
in the "guard" the nucleus of a

soviet army upon which the radicall

ith could count in (lie event of revolu
tion.

Mrs. Alica Polk Hill, prominent
figure in Ienver club and social cir- -

tiaa hn ann,iinll nivl lattra.
of (Colorado bv Governor Shoup.

Hear a Truthful Uateh

Firjons For Accuracy

At McMinn's you can
(select an Illinois, Elgin,
Wnltham or Howard
wBtrh in 20 or 525 year
(?oId case, any size, and
pay for it on the
eatry payment plan. I

ft$1

Slal'Jeek

Oar Perfect Credit Service
by the use of which yon obtain the best . In Diamonds,
Watches and fine Jewelry at price consistent with the
quality, but with the privilege of credit that afforda all the
buying power of cash,

Irtry Tranaactfea TraaM Strictly Coailoaatlal

IM1IU. JEWELRY 130.
11 North Robinaon

The Headline Contest Closes
November 1st

Sec Sunday's Oklahoman for Winner This Week

"Watch Witfa Windowa For Winnera in Men'a Wearablea"
By Mrs. J. F. Nelson, City.
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TO. Clothing

Down

reaaur

We're made it our buai-na- a

to have ready the kind
of overcoata that will aat-iaf- y

your tatte.

They have everything you
want good atyle, perfect
fit. rich fabrica, elegance m

and trimminga.

Light weighta and heavy
weight; aingle and double
breaated typei; form-fittin- g

modela, ulaterettea, ulatera
anything from the

to the extreme.

Men's Overcoats

$35.00
and up

"A Suit Weara and Fita If Bought At Witfa"
By Thos. P. McDonnell, City.
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NEW SMART

Waisti

SUITS and COATS
$29.75 $34.75 $44.75 $54.75
Tna tylfa at each price are characterized with m!rid-nalit- y.

Tliey are different from commonplace moderate
priocd garment

Every fabric ati wool. Kaahieued frora
VeloTn, Trench Serfea, PopUna, Oxford, Silvanonai

I'BII, ' latt assr rml
I all fakrSra a.ama,l. j.a. - . . .
nmt tl aia.ra la asaT wwraiMa, a

OAfi?jm7rrrmD
New 3 tor. UN. Harr

wm mm 4V- - w m m

high mat'
HTME

JEflHS low as

Wtrh VatsiM
Eitra hlh iraaaa.

Outran tt.d
acoonda we.k.

THIN

17 & 19 Jewels
Adjusted to. Positions-Adju- sted

to Temperature-Adju- sted

to Istthnmlsm
Adjusted to the Second

BEAUTIFUL WATCHES complete In J5-y- tt

rai the ery watrh you hats alwara wanted at rock-botto- m

prlca you will be glad to pay prlca that guaran-
teed tha loweet poaalble prlr that I low-e- r

than many cash bannea. TAKE NO
CHANCES. w'E flKLL YOU ON EAST
TERMS ANT) LET YOU WEAR TIIE WATCH
ON 10 DAYS' APPROVAL.

DIAMONDS
wean H-- Diamond. Special .

lot or fioA Tirrany Kings at moat attractive
pricea and eaay terms.

$49.75 $75 $97.50.
Diamond ain In handaoma Laval-ll.ra- a

and nlnas, 114.71 to on
F.aair Torma. HlMt vur (TirUlmn
curt Now and rou will a.r mlu
th. mnnav

Wt Trvtl Ronttl PtcpU Every-vher- t.

Write for Catalog.
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New Store, 16 North Harvey.
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